
AN EPITOME OF
LATE LIVE NEWS

CONDENSED RECORD OF THE
PROGRESS OF EVENTS AT

HOME AND ABROAD.

FROM ALL SOURCES
SAYINGS, DOINGS, ACHIEVE

MENTS, SUFFERINGS, HOPES

AND FEARS OF MANKIND,

WESTERN NEWS.
Although the earthquake shock in

Montana on the 16th inst. was quite
general no damage appears to have
been done.

A signboard campaign is soon to he
started by the Muskegon, Mich., Auto-
mobile club. It is planned to place
signs at every crossroad within 100
miles of Muskegon bearing these
words: "This Way to Muskegon."

In an interview at Chicago Secretary
John T. Burns of the Dry Farming
Congress said that the man who suc-
ceeds in establishing a home in any
"dry farming" district of the West and
makes his farm pay must have a capi-
tal of at least $1,000.

The bill introduced in the Missouri
Legislature by the Kansas City Fire
Insurance Association to force the lire
insurance companies to pay into the
insurance patrol fund of the cities of
over 100,000 population $100 for each
agency maintained in that city, has
passed both Houses.

Doctor Milliner, the electrical wiz-
ard of the Union Pacific, is working
upon a wireless telephone system

that he hopes to have installed upon
all lines of the Harriman system west
from Omaha. He has been given

carte blanche and has the prelimina-
ries well in hand.

A petition was filed in the United
States Circuit Court at Chicago, Tues-
day, by seven Western railroads ask-
ing an order restraining the Interstate
Commerce Commission from enforc-
ing its order reducing the class rates
on merchandise shipped from Chicago
and St. Louis to Denver.

Five defendants charged with using

the mails to defraud in connection
with the "Two Queens" mines in Ari-
zona were found guilty by a jury in
the Federal Court at Kansas City
Tuesday. The convicted men are E. S.
Horn, Frank H. Horn, John E. Horn,

brothers, and Raymond P. May and S.
H. Snider.

Galveston reports an unprecedented

hailstorm Monday in Uvalde county

which cost at least eight lives —James
Carpenter and seven Mexican hireu
hands —while many were injured and
from 1,500 to 2,000 head of live stock
killed. The hailstones were like
cannon balls, weighing six and seven
pounds, some weighing ten pounds.

The strike of the 600 employes of
the American Smelting & Refining
Company at Murray, Utah, which be-
gan two weeks ago and put five fur-
naces out of commission, is ended.
The men did not get the raise from
$1.75 and $2 and $2.25 demanded, and
the company did not carry out its
threat to re-employ no Austrians,

Greeks and Italians.
Mr. E. E. Rittenhouse, chairman of

the executive committee of the na-
tional convention of insurance com-
missioners has called a meeting of the
committee at the Manhattan hotel,

New York, for June 8th, to arrange a
program for the commissioners’ con-
vention which is to be held in Colo-
rado Springs. Colo., August 24th, 25th,
26th and 27th.

The United States Civil Service
commission announces that an exami-
nation will be held on June 9-10, 1909,

in the postoffice at Denver,

and in other cities, to pro-
vide eligibles for the position of
skilled mechanic, at $1,000 per annum,
for service in the weather bureau at

Mount Weather, Virginia, and vacan-
cies requiring similar qualifications as
they may occur in any branch of the
service.

GENERAL NEWS.

George Meredith, the English novel-
ist, died in London on the 18th inst.
at the age of eighty-one years.

A few years ago, when Grand Army
ranks began to thin from death, a
movement was started to organize as-
sociate societies of such persons as

desired to help to keep up the famous
organization. Many of the larger

posts now have associate societies. It
is one of these that President Taft
has joined.

Real toads for hatpins promise to
displace the metalized roses and other
ornaments. A manufacturing firm at
Waukegan, 111., has accepted an order
from millinery jobbing houses for 50,-

000 metalized toads. By a chemical
process the toads, first killed by gas
fumes and then impaled upon a long

pin, will be turned to metal.
The one "real daughter" of the

American Revolution, who belonged to

the Sioux City chapter of Daughters
of the American Revolution, Mrs.
Emily S. Nettleton, aged 91, died at
Sioux City, la., on the 14th inst.

John Kirby, Jr., of Dayton, O., was

the unanimous choice of the nominat-
ing committee for president of the Na-
tional Associations of Manufacturers,
to succeed James W. Van Cleave of
St. Louis, at Tuesday’s session of the
convention of the association meeting

at New York.

The Pullman Company near Chicago
begun work on a $3,000,000 addition to
its plant and will be ready in Septem-
ber to turn out 40,000 cars a year.
The output is already sold.

Dayton. O.. the home of Wilbur and
Orville Wright, will hold a great festi-
val June 17th-18th in honor of the two
brothers, at which there will be an
aeroplane ascension by one or both of
them.

The Jury in the Annis murder case
at Flushing, N. Y., convicted Capt.
Peter C. Hains, Jr., U. S. A., of man-
slaughter in the first degree, the pen-
alty, for which is from one to twenty
years in the penitentiary.

The Russian Socialists have intro-
duced in the Duma an interpellation
drawing a terrible indictment against
the administration of the Russian
prisons, which are described as veri-
table torture cells, seething with ty-
phoid and scurvy.

A somewhat severe earth tremor
was felt in Winnipeg, Manitoba, at
10:17 o’clock p. m., on the 15th inst.,
lasting about twenty seconds. The
movement was from north to south.
The shock was also felt at Swift Cur-
rent. Sask., and at Lanigan, Sask., 500
miles west.

Theodore Roosevelt, as the guest of
George McMillan at the Ju Ja ranch,
whither he repaired from his camp at
Machakos in the Athi river district,
spent his first day at the ranch in
his room resting. He has begun work
on a series of articles describing his
adventures up to date.

Capt. Peter C. Hains, Jr., U. S. A.,
who w’as convicted at Flushing, N. Y.,
of manslaughter in the first degree for
killing William E. Annis at the Bay-
side Yacht club last August, has been
sentenced by Justice Garretson in the
Supreme Court to a term of imprison-
ment of not less than eight or more

than sixteen years.

President Taft has been mustered
in as an honorary member of the As-
sociated Society of Farnsworth post,
G. A. R. of Mount Vernon, N. Y. The
ceremonies were conducted by Gen.
Horace Porter of New York in the
east room of the White House. Pres-
ident Roosevelt was made a member
of the society soon after he became
president.

In an airtight tank, borne aloft by
a big balloon. Prof. David N. Todd of
Amherst College observatory proposes
to make the first attempt ever made
by the inhabitants of the earth to
intercept possible messages from the
people of the planet Mars, whom as-
tronomers are inclined to think have
been signalling to the earth by means
of ether waves for years.

French royalists took advantage of
the three days’ fete at Paris in honor
of the beatification of Joan of Arc

* to give a dinner of 800 covers in honor
of the duke of Orleans. The company
sang royalist songs and violent
speeches were made against the re-
public. Senator Le Breton denounced
the idea that Joan of Arc if alive to-
day would be anything but a royalist
Catholic.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

The House has passed resolutions
authorizing the secretary of war to
loan cots and tents for the forty-third
annual national encampment of the G.
A. R. at Salt Lake.

Tuesday's statement of the treas-
ury balance in the general fund, ex-
clusive of the $150,000,000 gold re-

serve, shows: Gold coin and bullion,
$43,552,758; gold certificates, $31,658,-

390; available cash balance, $118,655,-
521.

The Cuban minister has designated
Senato Abraneo, a chancellor of the
legation, to go to Point Loma, San Di-
ego, Cal., to investigate certain meth-
ods In the conduct of the Raja Yoga
school and the treatment accorded Cu-
ban children at the school.

President Taft has sent to the Sen-
ate the nomination of Walter E. Clark,
a Washington newspaer man attached
to the New York Sun bureau, as gov-
ernor of Alaska, to succeed Governor
Haggott, resigned. Mr. Clark is unus-
ually informed on Alaskan affairs.

One or two flights by the Wright

brothers on the ground south of the
White house is a part of the tentative
plans for the exercises incident to the
presentation of the Aero Club of Amer-
ica’s gold medals to the two brothers
at the White house on June 10th.

The case of the Texas & Pacific
Railroad Company and others versus
Easton & Knox and others involving
the right to collect damages from a
railroad company in case of its failure
to ship livestock from one point to an-
other over the most direct route, has
been decided by the Supreme Court
against the railroad company. The
cattle owners were awarded $3,600
damages.

That there will be a sharp contest
in the Senate over the proposition to
refer to the judiciary committee the
amendment to the tariff bill intro-
duced by Senator Bailey, providing
for an income tax, is indicated by a

coalition of the Democrats and some

of the "progressive Republicans"
which became known Tuesday. Un-
questionably the vote will be close,

probably the closest that will occur in
the making of the tariff bill.

President Taft boarded the private

car "Olympia" Tuesday night, prepar-
atory to starting on a trip to the
South. It will be his first visit to the
South Bince his inauguration. Mr.
Taft’s first stop will be Petersburg,

Va.
The.case of Elizabeth Peck versus

the Chicago Tribune Company, involv-
ing a charge of libel by Mrs. Peck
against the Tribune because of the
publication of her portrait as part of
an advertisement indorsing a certain
brand of whisky, has '

the Supreme Court in favor of Mrs.
Peck.

COLORADO’S OWN
HELEN KELLER

DEAF, DUMB AND BLIND GIRL

USES SEWING MACHINE AND

TYPEWRITER.

IS QUITE ACCOMPLISHED
DOLL MADE BY HER ON EXHIBI-

TION AT STATE HOUSE IN

DENVER.

Denver. —Among the exhibits from
the penal and charitable institutions
shown in the Senate chamber of the
state house yesterday, says the Repub-
lican, was a doll. It was not very
piominent, it was among a large num-
ber of clever articles made by the deaf
and blind at the school at Colorado
Springs.

But that doll was made by Lottie
Ssllivan, Colorado’s "Helen Keller.”

It was desired that she be brought

to Denver to attend yesterday’s confer-
ence. But the doll was all that could
be brought.

This is a girl who does things that
even Helen Keller has not done. She
uses a typewriter, she sews on a sew-
ing machine. Yet sh~ is blind and deaf
and dumb and has been so since her
birth. Now she is nineteen years old
and is said by her teachers to be tha
equal of Miss Keller in brilliancy. Not
until she was seven years old did the
light of knowledge enter her head. She
was nothing but a breathing mass of
flesh without thought. But she was
taken under the care of teachers of the
blind. She learned to talk with her
hands, to read and write by the raised
letter system. She knows the things
which she touches. She can write a
letter on her typewriter without a mis-
take in spelling, phraseology, diction
or punctuation. The typewriter was

made especially for her. It has the
blind cipher code upon it, and instead
of making impressions in the paper,
the keys leave little raised dots on it.
But Lottie can write with pen and ink
also. She knows the alphabet, and her
letters are such formal, precise, pa-
thetic letters that they carry a world
of meaning to those who look at them
in sympathy. Lottie Sullivan can
make clothes and she generally sits at

her machine in the afternoon, making

doll’s clothes, threading her needle,
running the seams, all by herself.

Golden Smelter to Reopen.

Golden. —The smelter at this place,

known as the Carpenter plant, is to
be blown in again in the near future
and from all indications will prove an
important factor in the smelting in-
dustry of the West, but more particu-

larly of Clear Creek, Gilpin and
Boulder counties. In connection with
the smelter, the North American Smel-
ter & Mines Company, the name of
the new corporation, is being organ-
ized under Colorado laws, with a cap-

ital of $2,000,000.
The president of the North Amer-

ican Smelter and Mines Company is
George L. Irvine, a retired manufac-
turer of Chicago who is in Denver at

this time in connection with the busi-
ness; H. A. Riedel of Denver is vice
president and general manager; Col.
A. J. Trone of Louisiana is second
vice president; Fred H. Nye, formerly
state inspector of mines of Colorado,

will look after the mining interests
of the company. The directorate of
the new company will be made up of
prominent stockholders.

A strong English syndicate has be-
come heavily interested.

Grand Valley Men in Washington.

Washington.—Horace T. DeLong

and D. W. Aupperie, representing the

Grand Valley Water Users’ Associa-
tion of Grand Junction, reached here
Wednesday, and will endeavor to have
the recent order rescinded which Sec-
retary Ballinger issued directing that
work be discontinued on the High Line
irrigation project in Grand valley.

This project was authorized by for-
mer Secretary Garfield, who signed a

contract with the Water Users’ asso-

ciation February 20th last, under
which the preliminary construction
work was in progress by the reclama-
tion service when May 4th Secretary
Ballinger directed that work should
be discontinued “on account of local
dissensions.”

Messrs. DeLong and Aupperie state
that they are not aware that any lo-
cal dissensions exist, and they are cer-
tain there is a general desire locally
that the government should continue
the enterprise.

It is believed the government has
not decided to abandon the enterprise,

but has discontinued it because of lack
of funds for prosecuting new work.

The Penrose & Northern railway, in
Fremont county, which is financed by
the Beaver Land & Irrigation Com-
pany, has just completed laying three
and a half miles of rails and expects
to have the road in operation by June
Ist.

The Union Pacific has filed condem-
nation suits in the District Court at
Greeley against ten farmers in Crow
Creek district with whom the com-
pany has not been able to settle, the
farmers holding their land at over SIOO
nn acre.

Suns, Stars, Comets & Co.
“Why do they so often name news-

papers after the heavenly bodies?”
"That’s easy—because they shed

light upon the earth.”

Those who keep TTamlins Wizard Oil in
the house do not have to buy any other
remedy for sore throat. No other rem-
edy will cure this trouble so quickly or so
¦urely. Remember this.

And when a woman tells how suc-
cessful her husband is in business
it’s usually a safe bet that he isn’t.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup.
For children teething, softens the gums, reduces In-
flammation, allays pain, cures windculiu. 25c a bottla-

Fly time and baseball are very prop-
erly contemporaneous.

jWhy help pay big)
jrent? We savej
!you 20 per cent!
Jon uptown prices)
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only exclusive wholesale and
retail 'Crockery Mouse in SDenver

Prices always right. S{emem=
her the place,

: Fifteenth and Stout

• ¦
5 PHONE MAIN 3044. IT’B 80 DIFFERENT. ¦

;¦ #

iTlie Pastime Club!
¦j SYL STEWART 4 RICHARD D. PORTER, Prop*. •
• ¦¦ _

•
• ¦

| The Best Equipped Pleasure |
¦ Resort in the West 1
¦ •

• ¦
Ri 1821 Arapahoe Street. Denver, Colorado. *

All Who
Would Eryojr

good health, with its blessings, must un-

derstand, quite clearly, that it involves the

question of right living with all the term
Implies. With proper knowledge of what

is best, each hour of recreation, of enjoy-
ment, of contemplation and of effort may
be made to contribute to living aright.
Then the use of medicines may be dis-

pensed with to advantage, but under or-

dinary conditions in many instances ¦
simple, wholesome remedy may be invalu-

able if taken at the proper time and the

California Fig Syrup Co. holds that it ia

alike important to present the subject

truthfully and to supply the one perfect
laxative to those desiring it.

Consequently, the Company’s Syrup of

Figs and Elixir of Senna gives general
satisfaction. To get its beneficial effects

buy the genuine, manufactured by the

California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale

by all leading druggists.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTFRS ,hese L,ule pi,u*

ThtJ , aIBO ralleTe Cls .

ywM 17-rir tres.s from Dyspepsia, In-

1.. „
__ digestion ami Too Hearty

¦3 I 1C Eating. A perfect rem-
M q||j I* edy for Dizziness, Nau-

rl LLw« sea, Drowsiness, Bud
KKfl ETii Taste inthe Mouth, Coat*
. ¦ >'' -j ed Tongue, Pain in th*

I Side, TORPID LIVER.
They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable-

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
PADTEDCI Genuine Must Bear
bAnlLlto Fac-Simile Signature
•ittie _

*

IKK
*¦* I REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

T|Jp "f¦¦¦ PIJ Paxtine excels any dentifrice
I Ibk I n in cleansing, whitening and
removing tartar from the teeth, besides destroying
all germs of decay and disease which ordinary
tooth preparations cannot do.

TUP MftllTUPaxtine used as a mouth-
Int IYIUUIn wash disinfects the mouth

and throat, purifies the breath, and kills the germs
which collect in the mouth, causing sore throat,
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much sickness.

THF FYFQ when inflamed, tired, ache
¦ HL tlLw and burn, may be instantly

relieved and strengthened by Paxtine.

rATARRU Paxtine will destroy the germs
¦ AIVIHIthat cause catarrh, heal the in-

flammation and stop the discharge. It is a sure
remedy foruterine catarrh. *

Paxtine is a harmless yet powerful
germicide,disinfectant and deodorizer.
Used in bathing it destroys odors and
leaves the body antiseptically cleax. tiXsjßgjS
FOR SALE AT DRUG STORES.SOc. I

OR POSTPAID BY MAIL. J Jvl
LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
THE PAXTON TOILET CO.. BOBTON. MABB.

WEARS

frgoo SHOES *350
The Reason I Make and Sell More Men’s s3.o®

and
a,, d Shoes Than Any Other Manufacturer

$5 00 is becan*« Igive the wearer the benefit oftbs
Shoes. most complete organisation of trained ex-
£2 on perts and skilled shoemaker* inthe country.a‘

.
The selection of the leathers for each partofthe

«2 60 every detail of the making in every
Shoes department, le looked after by the best shoe-

' makers in the shoe industry. If Icould show
Boys’ youhowcarefnlly W.L.Douglas shoes aremadr.

Shoes, you would then understand why they hold
$l.OO their shape, fit better, and wear longer than
to any other make.

$3.00 Mu Mrt hod ofTanning the Soles makes them Mors
had Flexible and Longer Wearing than any others.
Shoes for Every Member of tlio Family,
Meu, boys. Women, .Misses find Children*

For sale by shoe dealers everywhere.
PAIITIRBIV *,on ® genuine without W. 1,. Douglas
UMUI lUIls name and prlco stamped on bottom.
Fast Color Kyelrta used exrlusbrl.T. Catalogue flailed Fra*.n. L. IHIH.LAS,107 ol’AKIkbTUUCT, UKOt WTU.N, HASH.


